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1.

Introduction

1.1

ER Site 67, Frustration Site

Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico (SNLlNM) is proposing an administrative no
further action (NFA) decision for Environmental Restoration (ER) Site 67, Frustration Site,
Operable Unit (OU) 1332. ER Site 67, formerly included in OU 1272, was identified in the
Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendment (HSWA) Module IV (Ref. 1) of the SNLlNM
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Hazardous Waste Management Facility
Permit (NM5890110518) (Ref. 2).

1.2

SNL/NM Administrative NFA Process

This proposal for a determination of an administrative NF A decision has been prepared using
the criteria presented in Section 4.5.3 of the SNLlNM Program Implementation Plan (PIP)
(Ref. 3). Specifically, this proposal will "contain information demonstrating that there are no
releases of hazardous waste (including hazardous constituents) from solid waste management
units (SWMUs) at the facility that may pose a threat to human health or the environment" (as
proposed in the Code of Federal Regulations [CFR], Section 40 Part 264.514[a] [2])
(Ref. 4). The HSWA Module IV contains the same requirements for an NFA demonstration:

•

Based on the results of the RFI [RCRA Facility Investigation] and other
relevant information, the Permittee may submit an application to the
Administrative Authority for a Class III permit modification under 40 CFR
270.42(c) to terminate the RFIICMS [corrective measures study] process for
a specific unit. This permit modification application must contain
information demonstrating that there are no releases of hazardous waste
including hazardous constituents from a particular SWMU at the facility that
pose threats to human health and/or the environment, as well as additional
information required in 40 CFR 270.42(c) (Ref. 1).
In requesting an administrative NF A decision for ER Site 67, this proposal utilizes existing
administrative/archival information and survey data to satisfy the permit requirements. This
unit is eligible for an administrative NF A proposal based on one or more of the following
criteria taken from the RCRA Facility Assessment Guidance (Ref. 5):

•

•

Criterion A: The unit has never contained constituents of concern.

•

Criterion B: The unit has design and/or operating characteristics that effectively prevent
releases to the environment.

•

Criterion C: The unit clearly has not released hazardous waste or constituents into the
environment.

Specifically, ER Site 67 is being proposed for an administrative NF A decision because the
SWMU never contained hazardous waste or constituents (Criterion A).
No Further Action Proposal (Site 67)
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1.3

Local Setting

The Frustration Site is located in the southeastern part of the Coyote Test Field. A dirt road
leads directly to the door of the Frustration Seismic Station (Figure 1). Although there are
numerous old mineshafts in the area, only the seismic station is defined as ER Site 67. The
other mineshafts in the area of ER Site 67 are included in ER Site 28 (Mineshafts) which is
also being proposed for NF A.
ER Site 67 is comprised of an old mine adit which was used to house an experimental
seismic station during the 1960s and 1970s. The abandoned Frustration Seismic Station is
located in the old Frustration Mine, a horizontal adit approximately 50 feet deep.
The military has conducted maneuvers in an area covering several hundred acres around the
Frustration Site, as evidenced by the profusion of ordnance debris present. No ordnance or
ordnance debris was found within the ER site boundary. It is not known who deposited the
ordnance and ordnance debris in the area around Frustration Site, or exactly when they were
deposited, but the material is not considered a SNLlNM responsibility.

•

The surrounding area was also used by the military during World War II for ordnance
testing. Numerous shells, some of which may still be live, and pieces of shrapnel are
scattered over much of the area. Personnel at Kirtland Air Force Base (KAFB) determined
that removal and/or disposal of the shells would be too costly. The shells are considered to
be a United States Air Force (USAF) responsibility (Ref. 6) .

2.

History of the SWMU

2.1

Sources of Information

The following sources of information on the Frustration Site were used:
• Interviews with personnel who operated the Frustration Seismic Station
• Aerial photographs of the area
• Results of the unexploded ordnance/high explosives (UXO/HE) survey
• Results of a visual inspection of the inside of the Frustration Seismic Station mine
• Results of two radiation surveys

2.2

•

Previous Audits, Inspections, and Findings

Information contained in the Comprehensive Environmental Assessment and Response
Program (CEARP) Phase 1: Installation Assessment states that, near the Frustration
Site, there is another horizontal mine shaft that SNL/NM reportedly used to bum old
No Further Action Proposal (Site 67)
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•

aluminum-cased rocket motors (Ref. 6). The mineshaft where burning possibly took place
has been identified as SNL ER Site 28-2 and will be investigated as part of ER Site 28.
A UXO/HE survey of the vicinity was conducted in 1994. No ordnance or ordnance debris
was found within the boundary of Frustration Site; however, significant ordnance and debris
was found in the area surrounding the site. An inspection of the mine that comprises
Frustration Site, conducted in July of 1995, did not fmd any ordnance or ordnance debris
within the ER Site (Ref. 7).
There is no interview account of any leaks from the transformer (formerly located in front of
the Frustration Site adit) and no visible evidence that any oil leaked onto the ground surface
(Figure 2).
Approximately in 1985, SNLlNM Safety Engineering staff conducted a radiometric survey of
many mine shafts, including the Frustration Seismic Station. No radiation significantly above
background levels was detected in the Frustration Seismic Station (Ref. 8). In 1994, the
Frustration Site vicinity was also surveyed for areas of elevated surface gamma radiation
(Ref. 9). No radiation above background levels was detected.

2.3

•

Historical Operations

Old mine ad its in this area are the remnants of mineral mining activities (fluorite, etc.)
conducted by homesteaders around the tum of the century. A portion of the old Frustration
Mine was used by SNL/NM to house an experimental seismic station during the 1960s and
1970s. The station was used to record seismic disturbances produced by testing at the
Nevada Test Site. The abandoned Frustration Seismic Station is located in a horizontal adit
approximately 50 feet deep. Figure 3 is a portion of a 1959 SNLlNM engineering drawing
which shows the layout of the mine adit and the electrical circuitry which was installed to
run the seismic instrumentation. A sturdy metal door, with the faded words, "Frustration
Site" and an Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) warning sign on it, seals the entrance
(Figure 4). Inside are the remains of the seismic instrumentation attached to the rock walls,
along with the remains of some office furniture.
In front of the adit that housed the seismic station, a fence which has since been removed
enclosed an approximately 8-foot by 10-foot area where an electric transformer had been
located. This transformer powered the seismic equipment and lighting inside the site. There
is no interview account of any leaks from the transformer and no visible evidence that any oil
leaked onto the ground surface (Figure 2).

•

Interviews with SNL/NM personnel who worked at the seismic station indicate that the unit
was used for monitoring seismic events only, and the work conducted was not of a nature to
generate any hazardous wastes (Ref. 10 through 20). Explosive or other destructive testing
would not have been conducted in the vicinity because it would have damaged the sensitive
seismic instrumentation.
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3.

Evaluation of Relevant Evidence

3.1

Unit Characteristics

The site has no units that could be considered as SWMUs.

3.2

Operating Practices

All interviews of personnel who worked at the site indicated that the Frustration Site was
only used for experimental seismic work, and that no radioactive or hazardous materials were
used.

3.3

Presence or Absence of Visual Evidence

There is no anecdotal evidence that the electric transformer formerly located in front of the
seismic station ever leaked, nor is there visible evidence of any oil leakage.
No evidence of UXO/HE contamination or use was found during visual site surveys.

•

3.4

Results of Previous Sampling/Surveys

To address unsubstantiated claims of radioactive waste disposal in some of the mine shafts,
SNL/NM Safety Engineering staff conducted a radiometric survey (approximately in 1985) of
many mine shafts, including the Frustration Seismic Station. No radiation above background
levels was detected in the Frustration Seismic Station (Ref. 8). The Frustration Site vicinity
was also surveyed for areas of elevated surface gamma radiation in 1994 by RUST-Geotech
(Ref. 9). No radiation above background levels was detected.

3.5

Assessment of Gaps in Information

No gaps in the required information were present.

3.6

•

Rationale for Pursuing an Administrative NFA Decision

SNL/NM is proposing an administrative NF A decision for ER Site 67 because the unit has
never contained constituents of concern (Criterion A). Interviews, UXO/HE surveys,
radiation surveys, current site conditions, site drawings, and the nature of the activities
conducted at the site, all support the conclusion that no hazardous materials were used at the
site, and thus none were released. Section 5 contains the detailed references that support this
conclusion.

No Further Action Proposal (Site 67)
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4.
•

•

•

Conclusion

Based on the evidence cited above, no potential remains for a release of hazardous waste
(including hazardous constituents) which may pose a threat to human health or the
environment. Therefore, ER Site 67 is recommended for an NF A determination.

5.
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INTRODUCTION
This document responds to comments received May 5, 1997 in a letter from the State of New
Mexico Environment Department (NMED) to the U.S. Department of Energy and Sandia
National LaboratorieslNew Mexico documenting the review of No Further Action (NFA)
Proposals submitted September 20, 1995. Only responses to comments concerning
Environmental Restoration (ER) Solid Waste Management Unit (SWMU) 67 (Frustration Site)
are included in this Request for Supplemental Information (RSI) response.
This response document restates the NMED comments (in bold font) in the order in which they
were provided in the RSI. Following each comment, the word "Response" introduces the reply
(in normal font style) of the U.S. Department of Energy/Sandia National LaboratorieslNew
Mexico.

•
AU 12·00/wP/SNL:c4899 .doc

1

301462.249.02 12112/00 1:07 PM

Site-Specific Comments

•

SPECIFIC COMMENTS FOR ER SITE 67 (FRUSTRATION SITE)

26.

Soil at the transformer location must be analyzed for PCBs. (Best Professional
Judgment)

Response: A soil sample and duplicate were collected on October 25,2000 at a location selected
by NMED Hazardous Waste Bureau (HWB), formerly Hazardous and Radioactive Materials
Bureau, personnel. No PCBs were detected in either sample. The analytical method detection
limits are shown in Table 1.
Table 1
Summary of PCB Analytical Method Detection Limits used for SWMU 67 Soil Sampling
October 2000
(Off-Site Laboratory)
PCB analysis (Method 8082)

•

Ilg/kg

Constituent

Detection Limit

Units

Aroclor-1016

33

Aroclor-1221

33

Aroclor-1232

33

Ilg/k g
Ilg /k g
Ilg /k g

Aroclor-1242

33

Ilg/kg

Aroclor-1248

33

Aroclor-1254

33

Ilg/kg
Ilg/kg

Aroclor-1260

33

Ilg /k g

= Micrograms per kilograms.

PCB
SWMU

=Polychlorinated biphenyls.
=Solid Waste Management Unit.

27.

All electrical equipment, instrumentation, office furniture and debris in the mine, as
well as the fence around the transformer location, must be removed. (Best
Professional Judgment)
Response: A mine safety inspection was conducted at the Frustration Mine on October
23, 2000 to determine if it would be safe to conduct debris removal activities. Mr. Cosme
Gutierrez, a Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA) inspector, conducted the
inspection. A diagram of the mine and his inspection notes are shown in Figure 1.
Mr. Gutierrez concluded:

•

•

From a mine safety perspective, it would be safe to remove the mine debris,

•

General roof condition was good,

•

Lower Explosive Limit readings ranged from 3 to 4% throughout the mine,

•

Oxygen levels ranged from 20.1 to 20.5%,

AUI2·00IWP/SNL:c4899.doc

2

301462.249.0212112/001:07 PM

Site-Specific Comments

•

•

• The old, dry-rotted timber from the NE drift should be removed,

•

There is loose small roof rock in the NW drift that should be removed before work
commences in that drift, and

•

The mine would be good for use after cleanup.

SNUNM previously discussed the level of cleanup/debris removal with on-site N11ED
HWB personnel and agreed to remove the debris that would interfere with an inspection
of the mine floor. On October 24, 2000 the debris (primarily wood) was removed from
the mine and sprayed with a chlorine/water solution recommended by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention to address rodent habitation (i.e., Hantavirus) issues.
Figures 2 and 3 show the mine interior after debris removal. Figure 2 shows the main
adit near the entrance, looking to the north-northwest. The timbers in the NE drift of the
adit had failed due to dry-rot and were removed prior to taking the Figure 3 photograph.
Figure 3 shows the NE drift of the adit and a layer of decayed wood from the timbers on
the floor. Figure 4 shows the approximately 10 cubic yards of non-hazardous solid waste
(primarily wood) removed from the mine. The mine clean-up activity is discussed in
detail in the Field Implementation Plan (Attachment A).

•

NMED HWB personnel inspected the mine after the cleanup and indicated that the debris
removal was adequate. During this October 25,2000 inspection, N11ED HWB and
SNIJNM personnel also agreed that the fence around the transformer area could be left in
place since the U.S. Geological Survey wants to use the site as a seismic station and will
be reconnecting power to the mine.

28.

•

Entrance timber sets are in good shape but need re-tightening,

Investigation of the mine floor must follow the removal action described in
Comment No. 27 above to verify that no releases have occurred. (Best Professional
Judgment)
Response: N11ED, DOE, and SNUNM personnel inspected the mine on October 25,
2000 to look for evidence of Contaminants of Concern (COC) releases. No indication
was found during the inspection that COCs were released in the mine. Wood from the
dry-rotted timbers was present on the floor in the NE drift of the adit. NMED personnel
requested that the wood be moved aside at locations every five feet along the NE drift,
and that the underlying surface be visually examined for evidence of COC release.
NMED personnel stated that sampling would only be necessary if evidence of a release
was found during the examination. The dry-rotted wood on the floor was removed at
five locations and only clean bedrock was found. The conditions at all five locations
were photo-documented. Figures 5 and 6 show the clean bedrock and are representative
of the conditions found during this investigation. The wood shown in Figures 5 and 6 is
dark due to spraying with the water/chlorine solution discussed above. No evidence of
any COC release was found; therefore, no samples were collected within the mine.
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Site-Specific Comments

•

Summary:
The information provided above addresses NMED's questions about SWMU 67. Based on the
original NFA submission and this additional information, it is requested that SWMU 67 be
approved for No Further Action under NFA Criterion 3. "No release to the environment has
occurred, nor is likely to occur in the future".

•

•
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Oxygen ranged from 20.1 to 20.5%
LEL ranged from 3 to 4%
Remove all old decayed wood
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Figure 1
SWMU 67 (Frustration Mine) Diagram and MSHA Inspector
Notes from the October 23,2000 Inspection
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Figure 2
SWMU 67 (Frustration Mine) main adit looking north-northwest from the
mine entrance, after debris removal

•

•

Figure 3
SWMU 67 (Frustration Mine) NE drift looking to the east. Decayed wood from
dry-rotted timbers is on the floor. The concrete pier on the floor to the right was installed as part
of the old seismic station. The white spots in the picture are from crystals and dust reflecting
the camera flash.
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Figure 4
Debris removed from the Frustration Mine, ER SWMU 67.

•

•

Figure 5
Wood debris on the floor of NE drift moved aside to reveal clean bedrock.
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Figure 6
Wood debris on the floor of NE drift moved aside to reveal clean bedrock at
another investigation point.
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FIELD IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
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Field Implementation Plan (FIP)
SWMU 67

•

SNLlNM Environmental Restoration Project

Plan Authorization and Implementation

Prepared by:

Date:

'/-,) 7-~o

Technical Review by:

Date:

'1'- ;)7-","'1;)

Approved by:

Date:

ItJ/3j(Y2

1. Project Information
Task Description: Inspection, debris removal, and potential sampling of the inside of the 67 mine
requested by NMED.
Department No.: 6134
Scheduled Start Date: 10/23/00

•

Case No.: 7213.02.02.08
Estimated Finish Date: 10/27/00

2. Site Information
Operations:

Abandoned mine adit used for a seismic station

Technical Area: Foothills

ER SWMU 67 is located approximately 8000 feet east of the Starfire Optical Range, in the USFS
Withdrawn Lands. The mine is easily accessed by a high-clearance vehicle via an unmaintained gravel
road.

The Frustration Mine was a fluorite mine dug approximately 100 years ago. The mine was

subsequently converted into an experimental seismic station by SNL in 1959 and used until the 1970s.

A heavy gauge metal door was installed at the opening of the portal when the site was converted to a
seismic station. The adit extends to the north-northwest approximately 60 feet from the opening. At
about 40 feet there is a branch to the north-northeast which extends approximately 28 feet. See Figure 1
for a detailed sketch of the mine.

KAFB, NMED, and SNLlNM personnel have previously entered and inspected the adit. A MSHA inspector
will confirm that the mine is safe to enter for sampling before any sampling team entry is permitted .

•

Exceptional Service in the National Interest

•
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Sampling locations

Figure 1 -

•

SWMU 67 Sampling Locations

3. Objectives

•

Inspection and Debris Removal: Investigate the interior of Frustration Mine. Remove debris that interferes with
sampling.
Sampling: Obtain samples of sediment in mine.
Analytical: Obtain data of definitive level to be used in risk assessment.

4. Data Use

Regulatory Program:

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA)

SNL Program:

Environmental Restoration Project, OU 1332 Foothills Test Area

Work Plan Title:

RCRA Facility Investigation Work Plan for Operable Unit 1332, Foothills Test Area

5. Organization
Management:

•

Sampling

Analytical

Department Manager

David Miller {acting}

Organization 6134

Project Task Leader

Caroline Byrd

Organization 6134

Assistant Task Leader Mike Young

Organization 6134

ERFO Coordinator

Tony Roybal

Organization 6131

Field Team Leader

Mike Young

Organization 6134

Sample Management

Doug Salmi

Organization 7578

6. Health and Safety

Health and Safety Plan: OU 1332 Health and Safety Project Plan, Foothills Test Area
Date: June 1995
SWMU 67 HSPP Addendum dated October 3, 2000

Assessment sampling of the residue/soil in the Frustration Mine is scheduled to take place in October 2000.
The MSHA inspector will determine that the mine is safe to enter, remove debris and sample.

ERFO will provide two to four techs to handle setting up the exclusion zone, housekeeping, sample
labeling, equipment preparation, sampling, completion of the chain-of-custody, and transport of samples to

•

SMO .

•

7. Non-Sampling Field Activities
Non-sampling field activities will include the following:
•

MSHA inspection of the mine
assess mine integrity
confirm adequate O2 and lack of explosive atmosphere

•

Minor debris removal
spray down debris, rodent droppings and rodent nests, as discussed in the HSPP addendum
remove debris interfering with inspection and possible sampling

•

NMED and ER personnel inspection of the mine

Each activity is discussed in detail in the SWMU 67 HSPP addendum.

•

8. Sample Collection
Sample Media:

-!-

Environmental

Waste

Matrix Type: Soil/residue

Sampling Rationale:
Samples inside the mine will be taken at up to five locations specified by NMED personnel. One sample
will be taken from the center of the transformer area outside the mine. One sample of the white powder
will be taken for waste characterization.

Sampling Method:
Samples will be collected by hand trowel. All samples will be collected at the first depth where sufficient
material exists to sample (see Table 1 for associated analytes and QA samples).

Sampling Location and Frequency:
Five residue/soil samples and one duplicate will be collected from the floor of the mine at judgmentally
selected locations within the mine. One sample will be taken from the center of the transformer area
outside the mine. If soil staining is found in the mine a VOC, SVOC and PCB sample will be taken from
each stain location .

•

Table 1. Summary of Sample Numbers, QA Samples, and Analytes for Soil Sampling at, ER Site 67

•

Site 67 Feature

SMO Sample No./QA
Sample

Environmental Restoration
Field Office/COC
No.'

Analyte

Mine Sediment

1

S67-GR-001-0-SS

RCRA Metals plus Be
and Ni,

2

S67-GR-002-0-SS

3

S67-GR-003-0-SS

4

S67 -GR-004-0-SS

5

S67 -GR-005-0-SS

6

S67-GR-006-0-SS

PCBs

7 equipment blank rinsate

S67-GR-007-0-EB

RCRA Metals plus Be
and Ni, PCBs

8 duplicate of sample # 4

S67 -GR-008-0-SD

RCRA Metals plus Be
and Ni,

9 duplicate of sample # 6

S67-GR-009-0-SD

PCBs

10

S67-GR-010-0-SS

VOCs, SVOCs, PCBs

11

S67-GR-011-0-SS

VOCs, SVOCs , PCBs

12

S67-GR-012-0-SS

VOCs, SVOCs, PCBs

1 3 equipment blank rinsate

S67-GR-013-0-EB

VOCs, SVOCs

14 field blank

S67-GR-014-0-FB

VOCs

15 Trip Blank

S67-GR-015-0-TB

VOCs

White Powder

16

S67-GR-016-0-SS

HAZCAT test strips
(on-site field tests)

White Powder

17 (ERCl)

S67-GR-017-0-SS

TAL Metal

Transformer
area soil

•

Contingency
Samples

I

'Chain-of Custody/SMO number to be filled out by ERFO personnel while collecting the sample.
Samples that are shaded in the table are contingency samples we will be prepared to take in the mine if soil
staining is found.

•

The size and type of container for each analysis is shown in Table 2.

Table 2 - Sample Container Type and Quantity

•

Quantity

Container

Matrix

Parameter

Preservative

6

8

soil

RCRA metals plus 8e and Ni

none

02

wide mouth

and TAL metals

5

8

02

wide mouth

soil

PCBs

none

3

8

02

wide mouth

soil

SVOCs

none

3

4

02

wide mouth

soil

VOCs

none

1 set

40 mil vials, 3 per set

water

Equipment Rinsate for VOCs

HCL

1 set

40 mil vials, 3 per set

water

Field blank for VOCs

HCL

1 set

40 mil vials, 3 per set

water

Trip blank for VOCs

HCL

1 set

1 liter amber glass, 2 per set

water

Rinsate for SVOCs

none

Assume

500 mil poly

water

Rinsate for RCRA Metals plus

HN03

1 day

•

Be and Ni

Assume

1 liter amber glass; 2 bottles

1 day

per set

water

none

Rinsate for PCBs

The sampling area will be photographed and marked on the sampling map.
•

Beta/gamma and O2 meters will be carried into the mine by sampling personnel.

Radiological equipment

shall be calibrated in accordance with SNLlNM ER FOPS. and background measurements for radioactivity
inside the mine opening, shall be taken prior to sample collection.

Decontamination Activities:
Decontamination water shall be discharged onsite (within the SWMU) as long as discharges are less than 5
gallons per day and up to a maximum of 50 gallons per week.

Waste Disposal:
Based on the results from laboratory analysis. residue/soils will be managed in accordance with the
SNLlNM draft internal memorandum titled "ER Project Policy on the Management of Contaminated or
Potentially Contaminated Soils within a Solid Waste Management Unit {SWMU)", dated February 12. 1997.
Residue/soils will be returned to the opening of the mine without entry into the mine.

Debris removed from the mine will be handled as discussed in the SWMU 67 Work Request .

•

RMMA Requirements
Site 67 is not an RMMA.

cc:

E. Mignardot (6134)
C. Byrd (6134)

•

•

•

ER Records Center (ER/1332/67/Plan)
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Justification for
Class III Permit Modification

•

April 2001
Solid Waste Management Unit 67
Operable Unit 1332
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16 July 1996
Beth Oms, POC/KAO
U.S. Department of Energy
Kirtland Area Office
P.O. Box 5400
Albuquerque, NM 87185-5400
Re: Comments on the 3rd Round NFA Proposals
Dear Ms. Oms:

•

This conveys the DOE Oversight Bur~au's (DOE OB)comments on
Sandia National Laboratories' (SNL) August 1995 proposals of No
Further Action (NFA) for Operable Unit (OU) 1295 (sites 142, 143,
146, 148), OU 1332 (sites 15, 27, 28, 67), OU 1333 (sites 59,
63A, 63B, 64, 92) and OU 1335 (site 194). These are technical
comments only and do not represent the regulatory position of the
New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) .
Although the majority of the sites in the Third Round of NFA
proposals (August 1995) were deemed to be unsuitable for NFA
currently, DOE OB expects that more proposals in the future will
be appropriate for NFA.
DOE OB recognizes that, with the trend
for more up-front, informal discussions between DOE OB personnel
and SNL Task Leaders, and with finalization of the "NF_~ Process
and Criteria" Annex in the Document of Understanding, future NFA
proposals should contain adequate information.
If there are any questions please contact me at 845-5933.
Sincerely,

~~) C!~-'Ronald A. Kern
POC/SNL/ITRI
RAK/wpm,wsm,mjk/wjs
Enclosure
cc:

•

Neil Weber, NMED, Chief, DOE OB
Benito Garcia, NMED, Chief, HRMB
Warren Cox, SNL, Manager, ER Project
File

•

DOE OB COMMENTS ON THIRD ROUND NFA PROPOSALS
GENERAL COMMENTS

A few comments apply to several of the proposals, so are stated
here to avoid repetition:
1. Final site maps should be provided in all documents intended
to result in regulatory decisions.
2. In most cases, an NFA proposal is not likely to be approved by
the Administrative Authority unless it is based on some sampling
and analysis of the medium/media of concern.
3. Analytical results obtained at Environmental Restoration (ER)
sites should be compared with N!"IED-approved sitewide background
concentrations to determine whether contamination has occurred.
SPECIFIC COMMENTS

•

In this section, DOE OB comments on the current appropriateness
of site-specific NFA proposals. Actual approval of NFA proposals
for Solid Waste Management Units (SWMU's) rests with the
Hazardous & Radioactive Materials Bureau~ However, for the NFA
proposals that we feel are inappropriate currently,
the DOE OB
offers suggestions as to specific things SNL could do to
facilitate the obtaining of NFA approval.
I. OU 1295, SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN FIELDS
Ideally, boreholes used to characterize ER sites consisting of
septic tanks, drain fields, etc should be located to intercept
the mass of known or suspected contaminated matter in the SWMU.
Boreholes should be drilled to allow sampling of waste matter and
of environmental media beneath the SWMU to determine if a release
has occurred. Even there, contaminant concentrations may not
reflect what lies at greater depth, due to percolation of waste.
Site 142 (Bldg 9970 Septic System) -- does not appear suitable
for NFA designation.

1. Based on SNL's detection of VOC's, SVOC's, metals and
radionuclides in liquid and sludge from the septic tank, analysis
of further samples from below this structure is warranted.

•

2. Based on the shallow depth of the saturated zone at this site,
ground-water monitoring may be necessary, depending on the
results of sampling and analysis recommended in number 1 above.
Site 143 (Bldg 9972 Septic System) -- does not appear suitable
for NFA designation.

1. Based on SNL's detection of VOC's, SVOC's, Ba and tritium in
liquid and sludge from the septic tank and organics in soil

•

samples from the leachfield, analysis of further samples from
beneath these features is warranted.
2. Based on the shallow depth of the saturated zone here, groundwater monitoring may be necessary, depending on the results of
sampling and analysis recommended in number 1 above.
Site 146 (Bldg 9920 Drain System)
NFA designation.

does not appear suitable for

1. The only analyses available come from soil/sediment samples
collected outside the 6-ft square area used for liquid-waste
disposal here.
2. Because VOC's, RCRA metals, and tritium were detected in
these samples, analysis of further samples from below the
dis;csal area is warranted.
Site 148 (Bldg 9927 Septic System)
for NFA designation.

•

-- does not appear suitable

1. The only analyses available come from soil/sediment samples
outside the area used for liquid-waste disposal here .
2. Because SNL detected VOC's and potentially elevated levels of
RCRA metals in these samples, analysis of further samples from
directly below the disposal area is warranted.
II. OU 1332, FOOTHILLS TEST AREA
Site 15 (Trash Pits) -- appears suitable for NFA designation,
pending submittal of a revised sample location map. Sample
locations on Figure 1, Appendix A, p. A-2 are not clearly
labeled. There are two locations marked 003, and the location of
004 is not apparent.
Sample-location symbols on this map should
agree with sample-identification numbers in the data tables.
Site 27 (Building 9820, Animal Disposal Pit) -- does not appear
appropriate for NFA designation.
1. The donkey pit area should be trenched to a depth of at least
10 ft to ensure that all burial pits are located. Where a pit is
encountered, trenching should continue until undisturbed geologic
material beneath the pit is encountered.

•

2. Any buried solid wastes found in the donkey pit area should be
characterized. Also, at a minimum, the undisturbed material
underlying each burial pit should be sampled and analyzed for
VOC's, SVOC's, metals, pesticides, herbicides, gross a, gross B
and gamma spectra.
3. During a site visit on December 20, 1995, DOE OB identified a
trash mound containing laboratory debris located approximately
100 ft north of the animal pit.
Solid wastes in the trash mound

•

should be characterized.
SNL should also sample and analy=e the
undisturbed geologic material beneath each trash mound for VOC's,
SVOC's, metals, pesticides, herbicides, gross a, gross Band
gamma spectra.
4. Additionally, SNL should collect background soil samples for
analysis of gross a and gross B activity.
Site 28, Mine Shafts

ER Site 28 consists of 10 individual mine workings, designated by
SNL as ER Sites 28-1 to 28-10. ER Sites 28-1, 28-3, 28-4, 28-5,
28-6, 28-7, 28-8 and 28-9 appear suitable for NFA designation.
However, any mine adits, shafts and pits posing a health 0=
safety hazard should be sealed or fenced.
The Abandoned Mine
Lands Bureau, Mining and Minerals Division, NM Energy, Minerals
and Natural Resources Department can be contacted for assiscance
(505-827-5970) .

•

Site 28-2 -- does not appear suitable for NFA designation.
The lower adit appears to have been used for experimental or
disposal purposes. Sufficient evidence has not been presented to
indicate that there was no release of hazardous or radioaccive
constituents or, if there was a release, that the concentration
poses an acceptable level of risk under the projected land use.

1. SNL should, through sampling or other analytical means,
demonstrate that no radioactive, hazardous or mixed waste was
disposed of within the concrete block or backfill. This may
require removal of the concrete block and excavation of the fill
material.
2. The black residue on the ribs and back, as well as behind the
concrete block, should be sampled and analyzed for nitroaromatics.
3. SNL's original field reports should be provided as appendices
in the NFA proposal.
Site 28-10

does not appear suitable for NFA designation.

1. The "slag" around the shaft near the top of the hill should be
sampled and analyzed for RCRA hazardous constituents.

•

2. A modern road leads to what may be a backfilled portal or open
cut near the base of the eastern side of the hill. This
"working" should be dug out with a back hoe and inspected for
evidence of previous testing, waste disposal or waste storage.
If such evidence is found, then the site should be sampled and
further characterized.
Site 67 (Frustration Site) -- does not appear appropriate for NFA
designation.

----------------------------------------
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1. Soil at the transformer location should be analyzed for PCB's.

2. All electrical equipment, instrumentation, office furniture
and debris in the mine, as well as the fence around the
transformer location, should be removed.
3. Investigation of the mine floor should follow the removal
action described in number 2 to verify that no releases have
occurred.
III. OU 1333, CANYONS TEST AREA
Site 59 (Pendulum Site)
designation.

-- does not appear appropriate for NFA

1. General information regarding the materials used in the Honest
JOhL and Betty warhead shells should be provided so that
pocential contaminants at this site may be evaluated.

•

2. SNL should collect and analyze soil samples for metals
(especially lead), gross alpha, gross beta, and gamma spec~ra.
Additionally, samples for analysis of gross alpha and gross beta
should also be collected at background locations, as they were
not included in sitewide background determinations.
Site 63A (Balloon Test Area: Plutonium Dispersal Project) -- does
not appear appropriate for NFA designation.

1. Although most high explosive material (HE) was probably
expended during the tests, confirmation samples should be
collected from "ground zero" and analyzed for nitro-aromatics.
2. SNL should further investigate the possible release of
depleted uranium to the environment. DOE OB recommends that
surface soil samples be collected across the test area. The
samples should be analyzed in the laboratory for total uranium.
Site 63B (Balloon Test Area)
NFA designation.

-- does not appear appropriate for

1. SNL should describe both the drop and the tethered-rocket
tests in more detail.
2. SNL should collect at least 12 surface soil samples for lead
analysis: 4 at the tethered-rocket launch-pad site, 4 along the
flight path and 4 others at the rocket impact area.

•

3. All gamma spectra results should be included in the NFA
proposal.
4. A partially buried, green 55-gallon drum, which mayor may not
contain liquid, is located along the southwest Tethered-Line Road
next to the arroyo channel. The current or original contents of
this drum are not known. Soil beneath the drum should be

•

sampled, unless SNL can demonstrate that the drum could not have
released a hazardous constituent.
5. The lack of vegetation in the "graded area" suggests that the
site is still maintained.
SNL should clarify whether ER Site 63B
is still active.
6. SNL should explain why their Radiation Protection Office (RPO)
conducted the beta/gamma survey at the area shown in Figure 2-1.

Site 64 (Gun Site, Madera Canyon) -- does not appear appropriate
for NFA designation.
1. SNL should collect at least 8 surface soil samples for lead
analysis: 4 at the portable rocket launch pad site and 4
immediately down range from the gun site.
2. SNL should provide information specifying the type of
radionuclide tracers used.

•

3. SNL should provide specific information as to how the rocket
launch pad was located at ER Site 64.

Site 92 (Pressure-Vessel Test Site)
appears suitable for NFA
designation, provided that the Bldg 9805 foundation is
investigated with ER Site 58, under the OU 1332 RFI Work Plan.
IV. OU 1335, SOUTHWEST TEST AREA
Site 194 (General Purpose Heat Source Test Area) -- appears
suitable for NFA designation.

•

